
TTNLOCKING THE APPARENTI,Y INTRA.CTABLE PROBLEM OF
ZIMBABWE

Tire problem in Zimbabue is essentialll.that tire countrv cannot hold credible elections
that allo-,r tire people of Zimbabr.r'e to remove those thev believe are not flrnhering their
interests and put in pou er those tirel' beiier-e u ili champion their interests and conect
\\'rongs in existence. This is the tragedl'of a ruling clique that has established a ruling
part\ to rule tbr evel. Tire tragedl,in the countrv is traced to tire creation of the soverei_qn
state of Zirnbabu,e. the manner it rvas ,qoverned in the post independence era and the
beliett and perceptions that existed at the time about the political leadership in Zimbabu'e
and the gover"nallce of tire co'untry-l€-siorlaltl:art&irrretrratiorrallt*: Tlre"counfi\'\\.as
libelated bv ar.lr. s of rr'ar &te. The euphoria of nationhood made the peopie surender
their rights to a rulin-u clique u'hich accepted this gift of absolute po\\.er. Anr, altemative
.'is11:point rvas crushed as conduct to reverse tire revolutionarv 

-eains of the liberation
strug-sle at the instance of disgruntied relillants of former colonial masters.
Internationallr'. to the benefit of the ruling clique. the countlr.uas projected as a model of
a der-elopin-q democracl uhich nas under a democratic and pragmatic political
leadership. Fundamental defects inthe structlires of the -qovernance of the countr\'.
especialli'the potential tbr abuse of pou'el that existed. \\'ere bein-e ignored. The end
result uas obr.ior-rs and loeical.

The ruliirg clique established a self servins s\-stem of -eovemarlce cerltered on terrorizing
its ou'u citizens" It s'as sustained and secured by tlie establislment of partisan national
institutions tinnll' anchored in patronage and conuption. to control the natiorr and run tlie
coLttltr\ in the interests of the rulin-e clique. The stakeholders did not timeouslr'articulate
in an etl-ective manner rvhat rvas happening in the countr)' in a credible and effective
manner. The iner-itable consequences of these developments is the cunent situation and
the events being u,itnessed nou.

The 
-sood tr ill extended to the count{' at its creation and the generous financial suppotl

that n'ent ri ith it iner.itabl1, brou-eht substantial development. especiallf in the education
and health sectors of the post \\'ar ela. These credible developments were used b1.a
rr"rling ciique. gifted in orator)'. to divert attention tiom tireir main goal. the diabolical
scheme being put in place. namel1,. perpetual retention of pou er throu-sh elections ri'hich
u'ere fundarnentalli' flau,ed. but. conducted and presented as open democratic elections.
Thel' spoke olone partl'rule tluough elections. It meant these sham electionsnhich are
being clearh' appreciated b1.the rl,orld onh.nou'as sham elections. Elections supported
b1' lau s and practices assured to ensure retention of pou er.

A lot iras been said and written about past constitutional and statuton-provisions that
gave tire President of Zimbabwe the pou"er to direct the running of elections and to
appoint up to 20% of sitting and votin,q parliamu-ntarians: the partisanship of the nationai
press: the stifling of the independence of the judiciarl: the politicisation of the amr\..
police and civii sen.ice: tire flourishing ola f-eared intelli,sence organization and the total
disregard of the las-nten it u-as inconvenient to the interests of the ruling clique: the



blatant use of nationai resources to fuilhel tire partr, interests of the ruiing clique and the
established of a partisan electoral bodl'to run tire sham elections. These features uhich
are a compromise of tire pillars of a modern democratic svstem. uere ali meant to ensure
retention of politicai po\\'er in anl,er,entuaiitr.. in perpetuitr-.

National sham elections were heid re-eularl1'since 1980. These \\'ere not the normal
elections r,ltich are tire agreed hallmark of decencl' and proprietv in contests for
political powel in a democracl'. The impact of the compromise of the pillars of a modern
multi pafir'democratic state in the elections in Zimbabrve uhich have been noted.
docuuretrted and discussed prevented the lrolding of credible elections all alone. Whar is
significant is that anallsis of Zinrbabue rrievita6liTed toTre ioenfinCation of-etection
violence as the central problem in electoral contests in Zimbabu.e. It has been
continuouslv uoted that after every election. there has been. rvithout fail- a presidential
Amnesty to paldon all those involved in electoral r,iolence.

The projection of violence as the central issue in elections inZimbabr.ve is the main cause
of misunderstandings about the electolal problems in Zimbabue. It lear.es the mail
f-eature of rl'hr-r'iolence is an effective electoral tool in Zirnbabu-e unaddressed. Violence
durin-g elections is found in manv elections rlolld u,ide. It becomes a problem as to ghr-
r-iolence in Zimbabu'e should be vier.l'ed as special. This becomes a strong argument in
lbvour of the ruling clique which then ar-eues that it has the. support of r.oters as thel.r,ote
for it in secret regardless of the violence. It points out that it g.tr its rnain votes from the
rural areas. a constituencl- rvith a historical lint ri-ith the ruling part)-. a fonner rural based
gueriIIa n']ovenrent.

The Zimbabr.vean voter. especially the rural voter'. is subjected to an electoral
envirorulent uhich exposes him to the effectirre use of violence as an electoral tool. The
tragedf is that this central issue of the electoral problem in Zimbabrve. has been
articulated over the 1'ears but not highli-uhted and accorded its status as the central
electoral issue. The nature of the violence encountered b1.the voter hashot been
suthcientll'highli-uhted so that it is fulll,appreciated that it is state sponsored yiolence
u'hich leaves the voter exposed and r.vithout an\.protection from the lau. and the or_qans
of the state meant to enforce the lau,in the countr\.. The soiution for the \-oter is to
compl1'and r.ote as required.

In other countries. \'oter secrecv and obsen'ance of the larr neutralizes the effect of
Yiolence on the maruter a person votes. In Zimbabu-e. because of the manner it is
governed- as outlined above. and the u,a),r'otin-q is conducted. the \.oter. especiallr.in the
rural areas. is not afforded tire ri-eht to etTectir.el)'\.ote in secret. This is tire central iss,e
in the electoral problem in Zimbabw'e. A \.oter is exposed to a voting procedure r.vhich
aliows or threatens tire r.oter w.ith identification of the manner he voted and a svstem
which assules retribution for inappropliate voting rvith no redress for him or pu,isl,,e,t
for tire one u,ho executes the post election r-etribution.

Hou the s)'sterl of s)'stematic deprivation of secrecv in the voting procedure rvorks
shor"rld be appreciated. A voter is instructed or more accuratell'. coinmanded to vote in a



particuiar maruter at a polling station desi-cnated lbr him and others in his class. To
ensure that tire comntand tirat the voter r11ust \-ote at a particular desi_snated pollin_u station
is tbllou'ed. r'illa-ee heads prepare re-eisters to be marked at the polling stations. In some
instances. thev take the registration documents of the voter vi'ith the promise to retum
thern to hirn at the designated voting station. It can tiren be verified that the voter
presented himself tbr I'oting. To ensure that he votes and votes properll'. ZANU (pF)
activists are pLIt amon-q election officers to shom the voter must- in'tenns of the electoral
laq." (section -57; 6irp1a1.iris marked tblded baliot paper before depositing it in the
ballot box. During the campaign period. the voter rvould have been told and shorvn that
his markings on the folded ballqt p-aper is visibleto the persons-he-displays the marked
ballot paper to. These electoral officers u'ould be luling partl'activists niro are klor.rl
to the voter and they'equaliy knou-the voter. The I'otel n-ill be concerned rvith is o'url
personal securitr.. He cannot be thinking of q'hether this man s ill remember all that he
sees. Remember. the police are partisan. there is no one to repofi to on his campaign
experiences and uhat happens to irim u,hen he r-otes urongll-.

Disabled persons had their choice marked bv another person in the past. Under this
scheme. manv persorls r.r,ith full visual capacitl' r.l'ho are hightl literate and rvere r.ieg-ed
as not sufficientlf intimidated by the displaf ing procedure u.ere made to claim blindness
and illiteracv and had their alleged choice made lbr them bl'an election otficial after a
public declaration of their alle-eed choice as pror.ided b1' the electoral lau . A headmaster
fbr example. ri.ouid declare blindness and iliitelacl' and publicll' declare that he sou_uht to
r-ote for ZANU (PF).

It must be remembered that selective application of the lau and disregard of the rule of
laq' has left citizens x ithout anv Ledress

Tiris is a -qleat electoral fu'aud in that a voter 
-qoes through the motions of a -eenui,e ballot

election. as if safe-suarded b1' the secrec\- of the ballot. u-hen in truth an$ in fact. there
was no genuine ballot election in progress. A genuine ballot election is one in u-hich the
voter. in secret. makes a free choice qhich he endorses on the official bailot paper and his
vote is kept a seclet forever and no one should l(rlou hou he voted and he snouta never
be req'arded ol punished for r,otin-e in a particular manner. Finaill' and r.en. importantll-.
the voter must have confidence in the integritl'of the voting svstem. the secrecf of his
vote and his penlanent securitf in the post electoral stage. A vote cast in these
circumstances is the onll' true vote there can be. This is n-hat is rnissing in limbab.,r"e.

The SADC initiated fomr of -eovemance in place 1ed to some der.elopments that address
some of the negative features of the eiectoral landscape. Unfortunatell'. thel.do not
etTectivelv address the issue of voter secrec\'. the cardinal tool in the manipulation of the
rural voter. uho is the dominant voter in Zimbabu-e. fhe Electoral Amendrnent Bili 2011
(Ref HB3/2011) proposed b1'the Minister Justice of the goverrunent in place ignores the
issues and et,en proposes to introduce pollin-e station based votin-u. fhii is t.u!.d1. .,po1
tra-eed1-.



The govemance of Zimbabw-e and its electorai s\,stem cannot guararltee the basic
principies of a genuine vote bl,secret ballot. The proposed poliing station based voting
institutionalizes and entlallces the scheme that has been used to keep the ruling ciique in
po\\'er. It remor,es elen the iittle space there u'as lbr an enterpdsin-u and darin_s person to
operate inside tire curtain of temor. It removes completeir'. anonvmitr'. tire verr
coinerstone of secret ballot elections. Members of a polling station are knout. The
decision of a person to vote or not to vote in knoun. a total breach or disregard of his
right to secrecv u,hether or not to vote. Hou-persons at that poling station r.oted can be
ascertained. Polling station based votin-e in the Zimbablveal.t context destrovs voter
anonl'mit1'. the secrecv of his vote and securitl'of his integdt)-in the post votillg era. The
prospect of s,hat happens in ilie p-stElediioiipe--1oilT-flreTaffis-of partisan stare organs
aird the absence of lelief makes the voter a tool for making markings on the ballot paper
lbr the ruling clique .

I seek to conclude b1'adopting wtat I said oll rnan\- occasions on this important subject in
the recent past.

The strategr. tbr the holding of flau,ed elections is centered on the use of state sponsored
violence to denl'\'oters the secrecl, of the ballot. Thev vote in fear and displav their
marked ballot papers to actir.ists.

But. to accuratelv articulate a problern- is to soh'e onll half of the problem. What
remains is to articulate rrhat must be done.

i. Section 5 7 of the Electoral Act. rihich provides for the displal. of the folded ballot
paper to an election ofhcial should be repealed rvith immediate effbct. It should
be noted that it is also inconsistent u,ith the provisions of the Constirution.
especialll' section 23 (A). which calis for vote b1, secret ballot and the section of
the Electoral Act rlhich provides that no one should be shoun the marked r-otins
paper of the voter. The section plovidin-e for displal, serves no u=seful purpose.
Its histolical origins rvere to prevent ballot stuffing. Tiris r.vas superceded b-v the
collation process. Before votes are counted- the1. are verified. Onh,those r.r-ith
the official mark are put in the heap to be considered for counting. Then. er.en
these should be iinked to the duplicates of the ballot books a-ereed to have been
issued in the constituencl'. It is no\\-not necessarv to displar.the mark to ensure
that unauthorized ballot papers are not put in the ballot box.

Changes brou-eht into the electoral s)-stem b1'the courrs and the 2007 Electoral
Amendments pre\renting villa-ee heads from malshalling voters to poliing stations
and authorizing disabled persons to ciroose triends to assist them r.ote in secret
should be hi-ehl1' popularized and implemented.

3. Poling station based voting should be vigorousll'resisted. Its adoption in
countries not run as Zimbabu,e is run sirould not blur the fact that it is totalll'
inappropriate in Zimbabn'e.
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-+. The rr"rle of lau should be r"rpheld. Tirere must be securitl'tbr all citizens.

A nelt'era based on respect of the lau'must be established in Zimbabu,e. This slioul,C be
evident and citizens lnust have confidence in the s1'stems operative in the rre\\-era.


